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Summary: The recognition ofrehabilitation asa special interest inpsychiatry, and its practice by professional teams,raises theneedforsome uniformity in examiningpatient outcome.The features required ina scale designed forthis purpose are considered and the Morningside Rehabilitation Status Scales, which have been prepared specifically for psychiatric rehabilitation, have their development and use described. They measure the dimensions of dependency, inactivity in occupation and leisure, social integration/isolation, and current symptoms and deviant behaviour. The measures can be expressed as a profile of the dimensions, with the total a measure of overall level of functioning; reliability has been established, and validity assessed. The soales are not difficult to apply when the patients are known to the staff using them. They should be useful to rehabilitation teams for defining the current status of patients, measuring changes produced by rehabilitation programmes, deciding areas where treatment or service deficits may exist which the team should be attempting to remedy, as well as for teaching purposes.
The aim of rehabilitation services is to obtain the best level of functioning of which the patient is capable in spite of his impairments.
In addition to his continuing symptoms following illness, the patient is usually impaired in his capacity to cope with personal and social life, so that rehabilitation measurements must take into account self-care, domestic responsibil ities, money management, occupation, leisure habits, and social participation as well as symptoms and medication. Such variables are generally grouped in medical, occupational, and social categories. In out come studies, they are usually described in single or combined categories and where social behaviour is evaluated in detail, multi-dimensional or multiple assessments are recorded (Spitzer eta!, 1970; Schwartz et a!, 1975) . Some studies contain ad hoc Scales (Auerbach & Pattison, 1976) ; Krawiecka et a!, (1977) provided a brief assessment scale for chronic patients, and Philip (1979) demonstrated the predictive value of NOSIE (Nurses Observation Scale for Inpatient Evaluation).
Plan et a!, (1980) developed the Social Behaviour Assessment Schedule (SBAS) for the evaluation of treatment regimes, incorporating mea-% surementsofthepatient's disturbed behaviour, social performance, and the adverse effects on their house hold. The MRC Social Performance Schedule (Wykes et a!, 1982) includes items relating to psychiatric symptoms, while the Rehabilitation Index (Wykes, 1982) provideda measureofthebehavioural problems which were regarded by hostel staff as targets for intervention.
However, Morgan & Cheadle (1981) , describing rehabilitation in a hospital setting, main tained that there is no satisfactory and acceptable way of measuring the extent of a disabled person's total disability; they recommended the use of the Wing Scales for Schizophrenia (Wing, 1961) , which they find applicable to a wider range of diagnoses, coupled with a work scale (Morgan & Cheadle, 1974) . Early (1965) , discussing reports of outcome on rehabilitation, sug gested that some type of standardisation would be of value. The assessment of the individual patient, to be repeated at each stage of rehabilitation as recom mended by the Working Party of the Royal College of Psychiatrists (1980) , might be simplified if a standard procedure could be followed. Hall (1981) pointed out that assessments may be quite complex, as they involve staff members, and information may be required from other professionals as well as from the patient's family. From this, it would appear that there is a need for a scale which offers the following features: a) it should cover the main areas of change relevant to the rehabilitation of psychiatric patients; b) it should be valid and discriminative over the full range of people encountered, i.e. from the institutionalised patient to the normal member of society; c) it should separate actual from potential performance, and separate status from change; d) it should be acceptable to and usable by the professions involved in rehabilitation; e) it should take only a short time to complete; and f) it should allow uniformity in reporting scores. This scale, since it is based on rating only four dimensions in a global fashion, should take only a few minutes to complete when members of the staff are familiar with the patient.
Uniformity of reporting: one of the problems when using different scales is that the meaning of a given score is different for each, and norms are therefore difficult to learn. This can be overcome by adopting a standard pattern ofscores, such as the WHO (1980) suggest, i.e. that 0 should mean no pathology; in these scales, 7 represents maximum pathology.
Scale content
Having decided on the cardinal characteristics by which to measure rehabilitation status, the authors decided that, as in the WHO manual, an overall rating for each dimension was likely to provide a more valid measure that rating many items of behaviour and summing the relevant scores. While the latter method is likely to increase reliability, whenever all the items measure (however weakly) the underlying trait. a patient may be crippled by a specific difficulty which may not have been included. Since by the nature of psychiatric illness it would have been almost impossible to cover every situation where difficulties can arise, it was deemed more appropriate to provide the rater with guidance as to appropriate levels of achievement, and to allow his assessment to be the measure of the patient's position on each of the four chosen dimensions of incompetence.
Each of the four directions of change in the rehabilitation process is assessed as independently as possible. However, by their nature, they do interact with each other, and since no attempt has been made to keep the correlations artificially low by statistical means, they produce non-orthogonal dimensions.
Development studies
The scales were developed and refined by the repeated retrospective application of the proposed dimensional mea sures to several groups of patients. The first study covered a series of rehabilitation patients well known to one of the authors. These patients were in a rehabilitation programe of transfer from wards to hospital hostels, group homes, and supervised lodgings, or to more independent situations. Affleck (1981) has given a descriptive evaluation of this work.
Individual and mean scores of these patients on Dependency showed the anticipated changes of several points, as they progressed from hospital to community settings. The mean score changes on Activity, Social Integration and Symptoms were relatively small, but in individual cases reflected important social and clinical changes. The mean scores are shown in Table I .
In later studies of patients undergoing rehabilitation in different settings and circumstances, the scales were further refined and the definitions tightened to increase reliabilty, or amplified to make them more appropriate for different circumstances, such as living with relatives or friends. The mean scores of patients in a continued care clinic, day care, and long-term wards are given in Table II (2) activity/inactivity; (3) social integrationlisolation, and (4) symptoms and deviant behav iour. Strauss & Carpenter (1972 , 1974 Similarly. â€˜¿ improvement' is very unstable over time and is best measured by the difference between two status scores.
Acceptability: experience while standardising the scales showed that neither topics chosen for assessment nor the method of rating them presented any real difficulty to medical or other staff. Each profession felt that its knowledge and insights could be relevantly expressed in the scales. The MRSS has already proved itself both useful and acceptable to the rehabilitation staff involved in the Scottish Survey of â€˜¿ new chronic' patients (McCreadie etal, 1983) .
Mean MRSS scores at intake and outcome for 161patients who started in a rehabilitation programmeScales

Stage
Males (81) Females (80) (3.61)13.7 (4.14)20.3 (2.67) 519 THE MEASUREMENTOF PSYCHIATRICREHABILITATIONSTATUS employed or productively occupied, were provided with medical monitoring and depot injections. The day-hospital facility provided group activities and vocational training for long-term patients living outside the hospital; the length of time spent there varied from a few weeks to a number of years. The long-term ward included patients who had failed in a rehabilitation programme or had not been selected for one. Follow-up studies of these groups are continuing. allow accommodation of borderline cases. Grade 7 describes extremely poor performance, whereas grade 0 is regarded as that commonly found in the general non-psychiatric commu nity. Grade 3 is a pivotal situation in which noticeable problems are clear, though the handicap is moderate; above this grade, there are progressive measures of improvement and below are degrees of severity of difficulty in the various dimensions. For this reason, it is helpful for the rater to start at 3, and to consider how the patient compares with the status described for that and adjacent grades. An assignment rule points out that when there is doubt over two adjacent scores, the poorer status, i.e. the higher number, should be used; this ensures consistency when the patient is really on the borderline between two grades.
The Appendix gives examples of the grades and scales.
Dependency Scale (DEP): Increased independence is often taken to mean discharge from hospital, but many discharged patients only move from dependence on hospital staff to dependence on relatives and/or community services. If a valid measure of improvement in this dimension is to be made, then the total dependence of the patient must be taken into account, and in the scale, this was called Dependency (DEP). The extent to which patients rely on others is measurable by the nature and extent of the services which are maintaining the current living standard; the scale describes the degrees of this support and the monitoring involved, in terms of economic, domestic, and medical independence. In remitting and relapsing illnesses, repeated scoring will record the fluctuations.
Inactivity (Occupation and Leisure) Scale (INACT):
In creased productive activity does not only mean paid employ ment. There can be wide differences in the activity levels of the people who are not employed. Also, at a time of high unemployment, any assessment involving work alone is liable to lose validity, as work status will depend on local employment opportunities. Similarly, age, and the role of housewives both need special consideration, while leisure activity can also be rated in terms of initiative and sustained interest. The scale which takes account of these factors was called Inactivity (INACT); it was derived from the WHO (1980) Occupational Handicap Scale, simplified and adapted for psychiatric rehabilitation. Psychiatric rehabilitation regimes aim to cover the patient's whole day and to provide and monitor activities in both work and leisure. Wing & Brown (1970) pointed out that among None of the differences between sexes are statistically significant. The statistical significances of the change scores are indicated: t = Not statistically significant, @ = P <0.01, = P<0.001.
Description of the Scales
Scale grades: Each scale has 8 grades (0-7), with increasing score always representing increasing pathology. The grades 0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 are described in terms of corresponding behaviour, but the intermediate grades must be used freely to social, aspects of leisure are described in the Social Integra tion/Isolation Scale.
In order to cover both opportunities and different types of motivation, activity has to be reviewed for the weekends as well as throughout the week, especially in those who have no regular employment. Part-time work will be graded differ ently when it is due to lack of availability of full-time work from when it reflects the inability. following impairment. to sustain a previousbetter grade. In the latter. household and leisure activity are likely to be similarly affected.
Social (1975) . Mitchell & Birley (1983) and Falloon & Marshall (1983) 
Information check list: An information sheet has been
devised which can be used either as the basis of a semi structured interview or as a check-list of the information needed to score the scales. The items on it cover the relevant aspects of the patient's arrangements, activities, and atti tudes. Its use decreases the likelihood that some relevant area of behaviour will be overlooked, and should increase reliability and validity. It can be filed in the pitient's case notes, where it can also provide a record of the reasons for allocating the grade on each scale.
The time required to score the scale will depend on the extent of patient contact. It is possible for a professional closely involved with the patient or a member of the rehabilitation team to record the score in a few minutes after a clinical review, whereas an incoming assessor would require 20-30 minutes to interview the patient and talk to staff.
Training is not formally available. Anyone intending to use the scales should read all the instructions carefully and try them out on a few patients. Two raters should rate a number of patients. blind with regard to each other's scoring, and then discuss any difficulties or discrepancies that have arisen.
Interpretationof the scores
Four individual dimensional scores will be available, as well as a total score summating them all; these may be used either in considering individuals or in assessing the significance of group mean scores. The application of the dimensional approach to the individual will involve consideration of the reasons for his scales' profile. as this records his present rehabilitation status. Scores which seem anomalous when the patient's history or clinical condition is recalled will demand special attention and explanation. Such a situation occurs, for example. when a high dependency score appears dis cordantly. as a result of legal restriction orders on forensic account the services provided by others, as well as the patient's behavioural characteristics, these will be reflected in the profile and may suggest changes in the facilities or the regime.
Total scores can be used to express the level of functioning in rehabilitation; thus, 0â€"8 can reprÃ §sent high-level function ing, 9â€"16 moderate-level, and 17â€"28 low-level functioning. Experience of hospital-hostel and day patients suggests that survival in the community becomes very difficult for those scoring above 16, and almost impossible at a score of more than 20. This might be expected as a score of 4 on each scale (total 16) is higher than the â€˜¿ moderate' grade, and a score of 5 (total 20) corresponds to the grade of â€˜¿ severe' disability.
Reliability: The inter-rater reliabilities of the scales were
assessed by having two psychiatrists, experienced in rehabili tation, independently rate 30 patientsâ€"19 men and 11 women. They interviewed and rated the patients separately, and consulted staff involved. As can be seen from Table III , the correlations between their ratings ranged from 0.68 to 0.90, and all showed a highly significant relationship.
Considering that each sub-scale is a single overall rating, this consistency between raters must be considered very good.
TABLE III
Reliability and mean differences between two raters on the scales and the total
The differences between the raters which measured how well the two raters agreed on the absolute level of perfor mance, as opposed to relative measures of performance as measured by the correlation, were also calculated and were excellent, apart from the inactivity(INACF) scale, where the mean difference was 1.17. Examination of the data revealed that this discrepancy was only among the female patients, where one rater had given several patients the poorest score of 7 while the other rater had given the same women scores of 3-5. It seemed that the discrepancy would have been reduced if the allowance for sex, age, and culture had been discussed and clarified before the ratings were made. This factor is now pointed out clearly in the description of the scale.
Validity: It is assumed that the face validity of thescales is
acceptable from the fact that the behaviour used to arrive at a rating on each scale would be commonly regarded as relevant, and that the grades assigned to specific behaviours would be acceptable as reflecting increasing disturbance of the appro priate function.
Further estimates of validity were obtained by comparison of the mean scale scores for the original group of 161 patients who had been assessed (by JWA) both on the scales and on the presence or absence of specific problems (Table IV) . There were 81 male and 80 females, of whom 59% had a diagnosis of schizophrenia, 18% of personality disorders, neurosis or alcoholism, 13% of affective psychoses, 5% of organic psychoses, and 5% of mental handicap.
The mean scale scores of these two groupings for each problem are given in Table IV . An institutional attitude was associated with poor scores on all the scales except symptoms (CURRSYM), which corresponds with the convention that institutionalism reflects difficulties other than those directly covered by the psychiatric illness which is the patient's presenting problem. Difficulty in communication was associ ated with higher scores on isolation (ISOL) and symptoms (CURRSYM); Homelessness and lack of ability to retain probably measuring specifically what they purport to measure comes from the fact that certain problems separated patients on some of the scales but not on others, showing that it was not a general paucity of good features but specific difficulties, which were being picked up by different scales. Factor analysis of the four scales for 161 patients revealed that 72% of the variance could be accounted for by just one factor, which might be labelled â€˜¿ impairment', with subse quent factors adding 13, 10, and 5% of the total variance. The correlations between the scales for the first 161 patients is shown in Table V .
TABLE V
Correlations between the four scales for 161 patients
variable which will affect behaviour and will influence the descriptive ratings on dependency and isolation. Resettlement attempts will involve the transfer of patients with imperfect behaviour or symptoms from one locus to another and, like other community methods of management, they are criticised for causing distress in the patient's household. The MRSS does not measure this directly but the occurrence of a rating at grade 3 on any of the dimensions (i.e. noticeable impairments or difficulties) will warn of some effect on this, whereas grade 5 will be associated with considerable difficulties in this situation. The profile of dimensions will indicate the main type of behaviour involved. Significance ofthe totaiscore: 72% of the total variance of the initial scale scores for the 161 patients appeared in the first factorof the principal components analysis. There was no other common factor, and if it had not been for the differentiation between the scales already mentioned (Table IV) , it might have been concluded that extraction of the first factor had left nothing but error variance. It is clear that the scales do have much in common among this group of patients. Those who were higher (or lower) than average on one scale tended to be similarly rated on the others. Clinically, this is not surprising: the patient who has severe symptoms is likely to be less well socially integrated, less satisfactorily active, and more likely to require close supervision and care.
Although the four dimensions were devised to measure important different aspects of the patient's problem, it was clear that most of the information could be expressed in a single score. It follows that the total score is a valid single measure of rehabilitation status, and it might be argued that this single measure is all that can be usefully extracted from the scales. However, as Hurry & Sturt (1981) reported in their community study, although the total symptom score usually correlates quite highly with scores of social disablement, this does not always occur. In our investigations, exploration of those cases where there were anomalous scores, i.e. where any scale score was two or more points different from â€˜¿ the average scale score, demonstrated the value of the separate scores in clarifying a patient's position. For example, it was found that anomalously high DEP scores were associ ated with physical dependency and with restraints for forensic reasons, while unexpectedly low DEP was found in drop-outs.
A rehabilitation mode!: Burgess (1975) pointed out that the goals of an organisation can be lost in its procedures when technical and administrative corn plexities are present. The employment of models can assist in identifying components and in planning change. The Goldberg (1974) model of rehabilitation It can also be observed in Table II that the scales clearly differentiate between groups of patients at different function ing levels, with scores improving as the subjects moved from long-term wards, through day care facilities to an out-patient clinic.
Discussion
It is believed that the four dimensions employed here cover the majority of the rehabilitation problems of psychiatric patients, including the following, which are often discussed on their own. Institutionalism in schizophrenia, as described by Wing & Brown (1970) , is an indifference to leaving the mental hospital, consequent on social restrictions and concomitant staff attitudes, and found especially in patients vulnerable to under-stimulation.
If present, it will affect the ratings on all the MRSS scales. Social withdrawal in long@term schizophrenic patients covers under-activity and disinterest in leisure time options, which are incorporated in the inactivity Scale. Lack of communi cation and disregard of others, resulting in poor meal time behaviour or disregard of appearance and hygiene, were included in the social withdrawal classification in Wing's Scale (1961); here, they are covered, in the isolation and symptom scales. Family relationships can be an adverse feature in many resettlement situations (Wing et a!, 1964; Vaughn & Leff, 1976) , though some patients have helpful rela indicates the accumulation of psychological deficits and the treatments for their reversal. Strauss & Carpenter (1972 , 1974 suggest that â€oe¿ areas of outcome dysfunctionâ€• in schizophrenia represent open-linked systems, each affected by the other and also by variables which are more specific to each system alone. A system composed of the relationships between the MRSS scales and the environment is illustrated in Figure 1 .
The model also shows how people other than the hospital staff may play a part in the patient's rehabilita tion; the influence of the hospital and its services, the home or place of residence, the social milieu of the patient, and his employment are seen to apply mainly and directly in the areas shown in the diagram. Consideration of the model also encourages one to make explicit why, for example, a particular patient is likely to be helped by having a job. The model suggests that apart from the obvious effect on INACT, a job might keep the patient in closer contact with reality, which behavioural approaches have demonstrated is effective in reducing symptoms, both psychotic and neurotic.
Possible uses: The MRSS may be used for research to provide numerical descriptions of rehabilitation status and measures of intake-outcome changes for different patient groups or following changes in programme design. They are of special value in reviews of the clinical progress of the individual patient, by focussing on the extent of the changes since the last assessment and indicating any anomalies in levels of functioning, e.g. between a reduced level of symptom severity and unchanged dependency.
The subdivision of the total score into three levels of functioning is useful in assessing the degree of difficulty experienced within the rehabilitation setting; for instance, a score of 8 or less (high functioning level) should raise the discussion of the type of future involvement.
Information about the numbers of patients at each functioning level might also be used to decide on the types of staff and facilities required. This illustrates the value of overall scales in the assessment of types of workload and trends in workload, and offers a method of communication between clinicians and planners (Bland & Bland, 1983) .
Psychiatric rehabilitation demands an organisation based on multidisciplinary work and the creation of a team or teams, but the difficulties in achieving a truly shared approach to the patient have been reported (Freeman et a!, 1979; Morgan & Cheadle, 1981) . In this setting, the objective is to direct discussion to assets or deficits which will influence progress. The time budget makes it neccessary for this to be accomplished by ratings which do not involve lengthy extra interviews or for which considerable training is needed; the MRSS provides this. Because the scales cover aspects of behaviour relevant to the various professions, they are particularly suited for this type of work, and help the members of each to demonstrate their methods and objectives to students.
The evaluation of rehabilitation services is a com plex exercise involving a study of the population served, how the work is allocated, and estimates of the degree of staff satisfaction as well as the outcome for patients and relatives. The nature of the outcome measures required will be determined to a large extent by the objectives of the evaluation. The It is by no means suggested here that the MRSS should replace the various other assessment measures whose uses in rehabilitation have been discussed. In any clinical or research project, however, many questions have to be asked and answered; it is hoped that the MRSS, alone or in conjunction with some of these other measures, may help to answer some of them.
